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U Section'A is compufsnry canslstlng nf r-*n *1u*ltticns carrying two rnarks each.
?l Section-B contains tive guestionr earrying flve r"nar'ks each and students has to Ettempt

any four questions.
3l Section'C contain$ three questions carrylng ten marks each and students have, to

att*mpt any two questions.

$estlon -* A

Qr rl
a) In a Opcode fetch cycle, What are the control and status signafs asscrted by the gpSE to

enable the nrernory buffer?
bl How rnany rnemory iocations can be addressed by a rnicroprocessor with 14 address

lines?
cl List the features of S25l?
dl tn/hat is the use of Latch signal on the ADo - ADrr bus in an B08G microprccessor?
el Give brief idea about Motorota 68000?
f) While executing a program, when the 8085 microprocessCIr" completes the fetching of

machine code located at mennory address 2057H, what will be the contents of prolrarn
counter?

g) What is cycle steaiing and block transfer in DMA?
h) What is the purpose of signal ALE in 80gS?
i) Give the significance of SIM and RIM instructions available in 9095.
j) Wrlte are aduantages of the assembly language in comparison with hrgh level language.

Sectlon * I

Q:2! Write an assembly language prograrn in 8085 to find the largest nurnber in a data array?
Qr3! Draw and explain the block diagram showing how a DMA, controller operates in a

Microcomputer system?
Q:4| Discuss various addressing rnodes for 8085 mlcroprocessor with sultabfe Examples?
QrS| Explain the different reglsters used in 8251 USART fc?
Q:6) nis:uss the interfacing of matrix -Hffi,:||ott microprocessor in detair?

QrI| Discuss in detail the rnode 0 operation of 8255.Explain interfacing between 8085 and 8J55
with help of interfacing circuit diagrarn?

Q:8| (a) Write an assembly lsnguage program and also draw the flow chart to count from 0 tn I
with a one second delay between each count. At the count of g, the counter should
reset itse lf to eero and repeat the sequence continuously. The clock frequency of the
microprocessor ls LMHz?

{b} Differentiate between instruction cycle and machine cycle?
{07-}
(03)

Q:9| Discuss the application of microprocessor for controll ing the speed of a stepp€r rnotor?
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